
Voters Apr rove 

Paul CIQy, superintendentof the Alpine School 
District, reports the results of the Tuesday elec
tion to los Angeles Times reporter who called 
immediately after the polls closed. This would 
nat"e-ate w\detpregd \1\terest in the Aip1M 

education system. (Echo-Sun Photo) 

Alpine Weather Report 
HIGH 78 LOW 37 

Ave. 
HIGH 
63 

Ave. 
LOW 
41 

Alpine, California 

Tax 
February 11, 1965 

'Come Blow Your 
At Old Globe 

Horn' 
Price Ten Cents 

JOHN REYNOLDS 
IS STRICKEN 

It was learned just- be
fore press time that John 
Reynolds was t aken to the 
Foothill Hospital. As of 
this time, we have no in
formation as to the na
ture of his illness but will 
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PEACEFUL ALPINE 

or 

A SURE-FIRE WAY NOT TO GET A RESIDENT SHERIFF 

We quote directly from W. B. Dovey, a lieutenant in the sheriff's 
department in San Diego. "Alpine is too peaceful to have a resident 
sheriff." 

It seems that when we do have a problem, we all sort of hate to 
bother the sheriff's department - they have to come such a long way. 
And maybe if we ignore the problem it will go away. So, consequent
ly, the blotter {or whatever they have down there) never seems to 
carry the name of Alpine. So they think we're peaceful I 

Well, this may be partially true. There are perhaps not a tre
mendous number of crimes committed here in Alpine. But we're inter
ested in the prevention of crime, not just the punishment. And many 
of us feel that the presence of a resident sheriff j.ust might keep Alpine 
peaceful. It will undoubtedly have a good influence on many of the 
youth of the area. 

So perhaps the next time we have a problem for the sheriff, we 
should decide to bother him just a little bit . Then maybe they will 
realize that we need a resident sheriff. 

And one more thing we might do - those of us who heard the cam
paign promise of our county sheriff, Joe 0 'Connor, to bring a resident 
sheriff to Alpine, if he should be elected, might just write him and re
mind him of this promise, · made twice here in Alpine. Remember, he 
comes up for re-election again, very soon. 

"BYE BYE BRAIN" 

A number of retail stores have departed from the punch-card type of billing, return
ina tnt-1>,. rr~.:::•o r .. "'llh• •Y.r-<1 ct"•'""'~"• ,..r ?1! th:>t m"'n .. ,., ,, ... l"'Dr cw:~~e them. 
One Los Angeles firm announced its return to "our slightly archaic yet highly personal-
~edaccounting methods" by explainingthat "we've tried to makeour peace with auto
n)ation, but it hasn't worked, Ours is just not a machine business." 

· ' Then they delivered the coupe de grace. On the back of "the last punched card you '11 
ever receive from us" was this impish message: "Please fold, bend, mutilate and staple, " 

'IT HAPPENS EVERY SPRING' 
By EDIE VAN TIL 

Stealing a title from a wonderful movie 
of about ten years ago, seems a good way 
to start an article about the great Duke (Ed
ward Donald) Snider, who' happens to be a 
baseball player- and a neighbor. 

A resident of beautiful Fallbrook, a small 
town about 50 miles northwest of Alpine, 
the "Duke" owns and operates a thriving 
uv•u.uuz. alley. Here he spends much time 

youngsters of the community as he 
interested in children, Father of 

ranging from four to 15, the Duke 
that parents should be with their fam

ilies as much as possible, 
Since being home is so important to him, 

Duke is delighted with the contract he signed 
just last week, as a coach and scout with -
the Los Angeles Dodgers! Yes, he's back in 
the fold after an interval of two years which 
saw him do a year with the Mets of New York 
and also spend time with the San Francisco 
Giants. 

A Dodger for some 16 years, fans of his 
were dismayed when he was sold to the Mets 
and subsequently to the Giants. So they can 
heave a sigh of relief now that he has come 

to the fold, Not as a player, for he 
says his playing days are over. But at least 
as a Dodger. . 

To hear this handsome, well-built pre
maturely grey" gentleman" declare his play

days are over, comes as a shock. For 
Duke was one of tbe greatest DoCigers. 

Ending his career with a healthy Dodger av
erage·of. 300 on the nose, the Duke was per
haps best known for his reliable playing. Al
ways ready in the clutch, fans came to rely 

on his outstanding ability. 
·Among his many records were these: 
He is the all-time Dodger record holder 

for home runs, extra base hits, and runs bat
ted in. In 1955 he was the RBI champion in 
the National League and in 1956 he was the 
home run champion for that same league. 

In the splendid company of men such as 
Babe Ruth, Mickey Mantle, Stan J.1usial.. 
Lou Gehrig, Mel Ott. Jimmy Fox, Ted 
Williams and Eddie Mathews, Duke ended 
his career with over 400 home runs for his 
eighteen years in the majors. 

Asked about his year with the Giants, 
Duke said that it was an interesting experi
ence. He admitted to "nearly freezing" in 
air-conditioned Candlestick Park, but gave 
credit to the then-manager, Alvin Dark, 
who he said "had a difficult job." 

Asked if he believes the highly-praised 
Willie Mays to be the greatest ball player of 
our time, he replied, "The first part of last 
year I would have to say 'yes. • However, 
that doesn't apply the last part of the ·season. " 

Sandy Koufax was of course part of the 
conversation during the interview at the 
Duke's bowling alley in Fallbrook. Mr. 
Snider feels confident that Sandy will be back 
to his old form this year. He would not at
tempt to guess the winner of the National 
League pennant this year. But of course he 
is rooting for the Dodgers. 

This spring will see the Duke back in a 
Dodger uniform. He will be helping the 
young players with their batting and seeking 
new talent for them. The fans will miss his 
great playing. but at least they can know 
that he has come "home." 

I 

There has been little or no progress made 
on our house this week, And you might say 
that things are at a complete stand-still for 
two very good reasons. My mother and my 
husband both went to different hospitals on 
the same day. 

It was on Wednesday when I arrived home 
from my labors at the public library and 
found Robert busily engaged in remodeling 
the fireplace. We talked of inconsequential 
matters for a time, I made an unnecessary 
phone call, and when it was time for bed 
Robert said "Oh, by the way, I want to see 
the doctor today and he says I have appen
dicitis." 

His story was that the doctor said to wait 
for further developments and so we used ice 
packs an;l thermometers during the night. 
and by morning the pain was much more se
vere. So we went to the emergency ward 
where I waited for further word. I spent 
some hours while Robert was being examined 
by at least three doctors. One of them, 
making conversation said. "By the way, Mr. 
Fuller, what do you do for a living?" Said 
Robert, with great dignity, "I cope." Final
ly I was sent home with instructions to wait 
until the decision to operate was made. 

By RUTH FUJtLER 

later that she had fallen in the evening and 
decided not to bother her doctor at that hour. 
She had improvised a sling, suffered through 
the night, waited until morning to seek 
medical advice, and when the crisis was 
over, she called the family to report that 
all was well. I am not brave, and I am sure 
I would have run screaming into the st reet. 
calling for help! 

"Nothing more can happen tonight, " I 
said to myself as I took the sedatives my 
doctor had given me. I went to bed and 
slept soundly until one o'clock when the 
phone rang again. I was not at my best and 
I could not find the lightswitchor the tele
phone. When I finally made the necessary 
connections, a cheery voice said: "Good 
morning, Mrs. Fuller, this is Dr. Riley at the 
Naval Hospital and I thought you would like 
to know we operated on your husband. He 
is fine and you can see him tomorrow. " I 
do not know what I said; I babbled incoher
ently and he said "Nighty-nightr" I think 
the call was extremely thoughtful - I was 
grateful. but "nighty-night" seems 
of a man of his stature. 

I took a week of my vacation and have 
been commuting between hospitals ever 
since. It has been a busy week. Mother's 

The phone was ringing when I arrived arm is better, Robert's stitches will soon be 
home, and my mother said, somewhat out. And last night when I came home I 
sheepishly "I guess I should report- I fell fumbled for the light switch on the stafrs, 
down the back steps last night and broke my stumbled and fell, It is only a minor sprain 
arm; I'm in the hospital, they haveoperated but I think I shall take some more time off 
and I am doing very well." We found out and go to a hospital just to get a good rest! 

Alpine ECHO and SUN 
Established October 10, 1958. 
PHONE: 

44&-3133 or 2,81·9996. 
P.O. Box 8 
Alpine, San Diego County, 

California. 

The Echo and Sun adjudi
cated a newspaper of gener
al circulation by the Superi
or Court of San Diego Coun
ty, California,. Nov. 12. 
1959. No. 6 38,684. 

E n t e r e d as second class 
matter at Alpine, California. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Single Copy 1 0¢ 
Per Year $3 
Member of the California 

Newspaper Publishers -A:~:~o
ciation Incorporated. 
RONALD VAN TIL, publish-

er; Edith Van Til. editor. 

The "Du stands. in tront of the almost life-size picture of him in his 
Dodger uniform taken when he was an active player for the Los An
geles team. This picture hangs in the lobby of his beautiful bowling 
alley in Fallbrook. (Ech o-Sun Ph oto) 

--

·-



1rCDJWLW and ~CQ>lWLW'1r~W 
Guatay · s·HOPPI NG NEWS 

N~u~a Ostrander of the Empire Market in Alpine, receives 
w~nmng cou?on in the contest which gives $25 to the lucky 
w1nner. Th1s scene will be repeated today at 4.(£cho-Sun 

1 Photo) 

TRAILER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 

TRAILER TOWING 
HITCH \vELDING 

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE TWINTENS SKYLINE 

Valley Trailer Supply 
1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 

PERMANENTLY SET 

Patience sometimes gets the 
credit, but too often the man 
who appears to be waiting is 
merely frozen in his tracks. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Interior and Exterior 
PAINTS 

Phone Us For Prices 
444-2316 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE 

Finishing Materials 

Do-lt-Yourself 
Kitchen Cabinets 
240 W. Main Street, 

El Cajoo 

OYD 1,000 llbat Calda 
STOlES COAST TO COAST 

All Good Thing~ 
Must Come To An E~d 
The fine ''GOLDEN RHAPSODY" China program will end 

FEBRUARY 28, 1965 

If you have not completed your set of this beautiful 
China, stop in at your local Chevron Dealer for 
details to finish out your set. 

Do Not Del~y - . Time Is Short 

Clark Haney Chevron Station 
~ TIRES AND 

~ 2224 Hwy AO 

BATTERIES 

Alpine 445-2963 

~The Chevron ABOVE ALL •. means service 
"Where We Take Better Care of Your Car" 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

§ADVERTISERS "=:~~Jour Drug Store ha~ -! ;__ ·~ Q-• • • • • • 
: THEY MADE THIS 

-•-~o--- ------------ --- -- -----~~~ 
CARDS - SWEETHEART CANDY - PERFUMES - GIFTS 

: PAPER POSSIBLE 
1111111111111111 ALPINE REXALL PHARMACY 

YOU'LL ALWAYS 
BE A 

WINNER ••• 
When you serve BEEFLAND BEEFI 

Guaran 
To Satisfy 
Alwayal 
No memberships 
or freezer plaml ' 

NOW! 6 MONTHS 
SAME AS CASH! 

iiii 
a~ Slots· a:' SlOts . ·. · 39,f 

e,,;,"'"os · · · ~~f Olfls ... 3~,f 
••• 43,f 

Call 442-0323 FREE 

BONUS SPECIAL! 

FREE 
6~"!:· POT AlOES 

OR 

1/2 HOG 
27¢ with 

lb purchase 

% Hog Weighs Approximately 80 Lbs. 
and Includes 

• FRESH HAM e PORK ROAST 
e PORK CHOPS e SPARE RIBS 

e SAUSAGE MEAT 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Blast Freezing 

~li!JI~~U-·-Cutting 
All Meat DOUBLE Double Wrappln!J 

Wrapped By Hand For Freezer Storage 

FREI STORAGE AVAILABLE 
\VUI Bold ISOO lbs. 
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FROM THE DESK OF I 

q)n. CBiQQ 
Cold weather, snow, rain 

and mud produce problems. 
Lowered v it a 1 i t y, sudden 
cooling, loss of body heat, 
make one succeptable to si
nus, head, nose, throat and 
chest infections and diseases. 

One person in a room of peo
ple can spread infection to 
most or all because of con
stricted quarters, close con
tact. heat supplied to keep 
the room warm. Also lack 
of oxygen from the heat and 
using of air to breathe with 
windows and doors closed to 

PICTURE 

YOUR 

AD 

HERE 

THIS WEEK 

8 , 330 

READERS 

keep our the cold prevents 
fresh air from entering . _;==::;;::::===Lo=w=e=s=t=====l 

Better to be slightly cold ' 

DON'T BE SCARE"t>, so~-YouR DAl>D't' WtL.L itA 'I£ You 
SAFE ~~ A MINUTE - 8£ A 816 BOY - DoN'T CRY-

than to lack oxygen. PHOTO PRINT 

PRICES HQuigah
1
.e
1
tyst Sincerely yours, 

YOUR DOCTOR BILL ' Developed & Printed 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mumford 
of Alpine Oaks Mobile Estates 
entertained the Fifty Four 
Association of the 0. E. s. for 
dinner at the club house on 
Sunday Feb. 1st. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ward 

enjoyed a happy weekend 
when their two young grand
daughters, Wendy and Tam-

my Ward, came down by train 
for a visit at the park. They 
reside in Brea, Calif. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. George An

drews drove up to San Mateo 
to visit with friends they have 
known for forty years in Seat
tle, Washington. 

• •• 
Dorothy and Mike Woolery 

have ret urn e d from Santa 
Menic~ after visiting with 
their daughter and family. 

KODACOLOR FILM 

8 
• • • The first potluck dinner un- Jumbo }78 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Dauer and der the supervision of o u r Printa 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leinhau- park entertainment chairman, 1!-_;,;;;;;.....;. __ -!.-____ _.1 
pel entertained their mutual Mrs. Mabel Thompson, was 12 Jumbo Prints and New 
friends on Tuesday. They are a big success. After dinner, Roll of KODACOLOR ... 330 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergman of Mrs. Charles Clarke showed IReauinh. from 
Los Gatos and Mrs. Herman slides of Mexico. Kodacolor Negs ...........• ,c 
Frank of Chicago, Ill. Send for price sheets and enve,lopesl: 

Lillian Leinhaupel, All other plloto pr~ces are 
·Reporter comparably low 

IMARKETDHOTO·CO. 
••• 

DR . FRANK J. BORNOWSKI D.C. 
1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445•2169 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 
P.O. Box 1830 

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIF. 

~---------...,.·-------------------- .. Dollar Days 1 

--SPECIAL 
12 for $1 

(~dte d '{!)4., 

EL CAo.ICN, CALIF'. 

HI 4·1449 

When your 
.balance says STOP 

For Your Child In College I 
Many Mutual Funds now offer Withdrawal Plans enabling 1 
you to receive a monthly c~ck for an amount of your ~ 
own choosing, out of income and use of principal. As 1 
you use this money, the capital that remains invested I 

I 
still has growth possibilities as well as the risks itlher- 1 
ent in all inve.stments. For information, without ob- I 

I 
ligation, please call W. B. (Bill) Lipps, registered rep- 1 
resentative, 445- 3336, 25456 Hwy. 80, El Cajon. I 

February 11, 1965 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
BOSTONIA 444- 8800 

Fa ther Goose 
and 

Bedtime Story 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Brushing 

e Oil Mix e Sub Soiling 
• Ro•d Oiling 
• Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment 

Rentals 
Since 1948 

FRED RUSHING, OWner 
445·2214 

J\Aanie Qavht 
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 

------------------~----------1 
You too shou~d have a plan for yo:r future. Because I you can still write that check 
lhi• " whe<e you will spend the '"" of yom Ufe. I with Security Bank's 

Daily Except Wednesday 
and Sunday 

Pierce Realty Co. 
2237 Highway 80, Alpine 

445- 2632 

Do you own 2 or more cars? 

SAVE UP TO 20o/oON new Ready ReservAccount. 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Fencing 
Cable corral fencing, 
chain link, redwood, 
and fencing repairs. 
Free estimate. Com
plete installation. 

445-2184 

11964 Woodside 
448-1775 

Lakeside 

El :cajon Awning & Mfg. Co. 
Alpine Representative 442.,.3301 
Lee Widmer, 445-4171 

Aluminum - Canvas 

Carports - Window Awnings - Storage Cabinets 

Screen Enclosures - Poolside Cabanas _ 

845 EL CAJON BLVD., EL CAJON, CALIF. 

What? Write a check for more than you 
have in your checking account? 

Yes. If you have a Ready ReservAccount, 
Security Bank will put money into your checking 
account when you need it. 

It costs nothing to open a Ready Reserv
Account- all you need is good credit. 

Apply for a Ready ReservAccount today. 
Available only at Security Bank. 

• SECU RITY FIRST NAliONAt. BA N K • MEMB[ A FEDERAL OEPOSIT IN SU AA NC£ COIR PORATION 

Ready ReservAccount 
Keeps a cash reserve behind your checks 

TRY OUR .SERVICE, 
WE KNOW YOU ROCKY HOME DAIRY PHONE: 448-6216 

FOR HOME DELIVERY Will LIKE IT GOLI) MEDAL' WINNER I Guernsey-blend raw milk 
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MOUNTAIN EMPIRE 
By ANN FULLERTON 

and 
LYNN McMANUS 

INTERNATIONAL GAME 

Town and Country Shopping News 

WARNING IS GIVEN TO PARENTS 
By LORNA FERGUSON 

HARBISON CANYON - A 
near tragedy happened in our 
area the other night. A teen
ager was returning. after dark 
from a neighbors home when 
a man lunged at her. For
tunately the frightened girl 
screamed loud and long an act 
which brought aid and fright
ened away the would-be mo
lester. 

So many of us who live in 
small outlying communities 
are so prone to go on trusting 
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Kids 
Korner 

••• 

Mt. Empire High met Te
cate (Mexico) High for a bas
ketball game a t the Redskin's 
Gym last Tuesday, Feb. 2nd. 
The Red skins won their second 
game of the season with a 
lead of 54 to 41 over Tecate. 
Jim Cole was high point man 
with 18 points. Mike Brown 
followed with 14 points and 
Mousie Prince was third with 
13 points. 

Quite a few of the kids were 
., ~ .• ~ .... ..,.v.nted when it started 

Vickie Bray has been home 
most of the week with poison 
oak. Stay out of that stuff, 
Vickie, it's poison! (I know). 

••• 

CALIPATRIA HORNETS 
HOST M. E. REDSKINS 

M. E. took 40 spectators to 
the Calipatria game on a Pep 
bus last Friday, Feb. 5th. The 
boys fought hard .but unfortu
nately to no a vail. Calipatria 
took the lead to defeat Mt. 
Empire 74 to 23. Mousie 
Prince was high point man 
with 7 points. 

but fortunately it did 
_., .... ,., .. up so they could have 

usual fun. 
••• 

The S e ven t h and Eighth 
graders would like to thank 
the parents who chaperoned 
the dance, as they were the 
ones who made the dance 
possible . 

••• 
Hey kids, anyone who has 

any news, you can contact me 
a t 445- 3135 or talk to me at 

THE NAKED SPUR 
The Sophomores presented 

another Saturday Night Mov
ie, "The Naked Spur". The 
movie starred James Stewart 
and we hear it was a smash
ing s u c cess. Refreshments 
were served . 

; 
Paint 

House & Fence - White 
$2. 98 gal. , and up 

JERRY HARMER, OWNER OF FLORENCE'S MAR- Vinyl Latex- gallons 
KET, VIEWS NEW FREEZER BEING INSTALLED 2 . 99- 3. 99 - 4. 98 

AlPl NE llVEl y IN ORDER TO BRING EVEN FINER SERVICE TO 
ALL AREA RE SlDENT (Echo-Sun Photo) Full line Sherwin Willia il 

OAKS REPORT !entertained the group Paints & Supplies il 
The Alpine Lively 0 a k s some fine singing. Miss Joan il 

held its first Valentine Party Andres conducted, with Leo il 
a t the Youth Center on Feb- Ryan at the piano. This was Fencl·ng il 
ruary 8th. This rook the form greatly enjoyed and we would il 
of a box lunch- each mem- like to hear them again . · il 
ber bringing an attractively The Senior Citizens, Inc . FENCE SPECIALS il 
decorated box. is planning a one day tour to il 

The two best boxes were Date Festival at Indio 6' Metal T post-- 99¢ il 
auctioned and brought a good month. For details call 6' 4x4 Douglas fir-64¢ il 
sum of money which will be Pinkerton Tour Chair- 6 ' 4x4 Redwood- 72¢ il 
placed in a fund for future 445-386S. il 
use in the Youth Center build- meeting closed with ALPINE 6' 3x4 Cedar --74¢ il 
ing program. There were 38 for Mr. and Mrs. Alpine Community Barbed wire, roll $7. 49 il 
members present. Vernon Rood for sponsoring Queen of Angels Catholic 36" Chain link il 
After lunch the grade school the lovely Valentine Party First Southern Baptist il 

li
=ch=i=ld;r=e=n=o=f=t=h:::e=A=l=pl=· n=e=S=c=h=oo=l=!!a~n~d=:::fo:=r==:t::he::::::=::==:=·=::j First Baptist, Willows per foot 23¢ il 

Alpine Lutheran 48" Chain link il 
9i'Z.~t !Bapt~t (!l'z.t..aah of r:Jft~ <Wdlow4. Bethel Assembly of God per foot 33¢ il 

school. 

·-- -- 0: 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
* .. .. .. .. 

• .. .. 
il .. Have You Missed The Local News .. 
il .. .. Try Finding It In .. 

/ .. 
3520 Highway 80 HARBISON CANYON il 

R Ev. WILLIAM BRAY p" "T 0 R community AI Hl.nkle : " HERE AND THERE" • 
Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention Baptist _. ._ 

.. 
10:45 A MOST EXCELLENT WAY MT. LAGUNA Lumber .. • 

7:30 DIVINELY DISTURBED il -tr 
Sunday School 9:30 Mid- Week, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. il -tr 
BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery available -tr -tr 

You a re cordial invited to attend all church events. · -tr -tr 

~iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiilliiliiiiiilliliii~ .. * .. I .. .. .. .. 
~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
•************************• 

---------·---------~ CDI'"MOfJIAJL~ I 

Subsaiptioa Order ~ 
the ALPINE ECHO and SUN 

P .0. Box 8, Alpine Cal ifornia 
I 
I 
I 

enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 1 
I ........ . . .. ... . . ....... ·t 
I .................. .... " .. f 

City •••.•. State .. . . 
I 
I 
I Zip 

Code · · • • • Enclosed $ .I 
I 

-------------------· 
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Call 
445·3133 

The deadline for classitied advertising is Tuesday noon. Phoae 44b-a133 or send to P. 0. Box 8, Alpine, California. 
The Alpine Echo and Sun will not be responsible for more than one incorrect insertion. 

RATES: 30¢ per line per issue . 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

Real Estate 

Hove Buyers 
Listings Wanted 

DON BATES I 445-2537 
2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

Pierce Realty C 
Member El Cajon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

Jeanette C. Hinkle 
Real Estate & Insurance 

2105 Hwy. 80 Alpine 

445-2502 

BEST VIEW LOT IN ALPINE 
1 1/2 acre Land Site 

Priced way be low market value 

N. M. GREICO REALTOR 
465-9900 468-6917 

CARL ,McCALL 
REALTY 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Ranches - Land 

'2.1'15 Amold Way 445- 3310 

PATRONIZE ·OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
TELL THEM YOU .SAW 

-
IT IN THE 

Services Offered 

SHEll STATION 
COMPLETE SERVICE iii 
Tires & Accessories ~ 
Ralph & Lavon Becker ..... 

4007 1:-!wy. 80 445- 9561 

Bob Wi ison's 
Texaco~ 

( 445-2872 ~ 

TUNEUP - BRAKE SERVICE 

Tires- Batteries- Accessories 

2232 Hwy. 80, Alpine 

ALPINE ROCKET 
GAS STATION 

Lutz Tiger Tread Tires 
Most Major Brands Oil 

2038 Hwy. 80 445-9577 

rM:iilll DON 'S 
~AUTO SERVICE 

Tuneups • Brake Service 

Don Dinius- Owner 
Hiway 80, Alpine 445·2132 

LUTZ'S CARAC£ 
HI 5-2967 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Clvb Emergency Service 

Harold & George lutz 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. 

Glenview Feed Co. 
HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 

Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Caches 

443-

CONTRACTORS 
442·1020 

Ted Whitt 
PI u mb.i ng 

575 Cypress Lane, El Caton 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

TASTY BAKE SHOP 
Fine Cakea, Pastries 

OUR SPECIALTY 
DEC ORA TED CAKES 

FOR WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS 
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS. 

144 E. Main Street, El Cajon 
444-3686 

Log Cabin liquor Store 
7 a. m. to 12 midnight 

Coc ktai l Lounge 
7 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

2250 Hwy. 80, Alpine 445- i243 

R H ODE5J-'N R I DGEBACK AND POINT E R S 

APPAI.OOSA HORSI! S 

R T . I. B O X 3 57 

.A L PI N E . CAL I,.OANJA 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
WATER WELLS DRILLED 
STOCKTON PUMP & MA CHINE 
311 N. 2nd, El Cajo,!l, ~4-26?2 

LOCKSMITH 
Hilltop Supply Guatay 

473- 8461 or 445- 2133 

Classified 

Call 
445·3133 

Autos & Trucks 

NEW and USED 

AUTOS 

790 El Cajon Blvd. 
463-4416 

"Discover The Difference" 
AT 

HATCH 
Choose from the Vall-ey 's 
FINEST SELECTION OF 

Used Cars and Trucks 
As low As 

lOo/o DOWN 
On Approved Credil 

GMAC or Bank Financ;ng 
AvGiiGble 

25 MONTH 

"OK" 
Used Car Warranty 

HATCH 
CHEVROLET 

850 El Cd jon Blvd. 

City of El Cdjon 442-0201 
O pen Eveni ngs, Closed Sund~ys 
• • • Bec~use IT IS Sund~y 

Se Hdbl~ E~pdnol 

Lost 
REWARD, lost blk. fern. 

huaha named Jeannie. Call 

Sale 
TOWN & COUNT RY 

SHOPPING NEWS 
Remodeling 

1-------------1 SHETLAND pony, 3- year-old 
g e 1 di ng with saddle. Call 
445-2053. 

Services 

Dick's 
COFFEE SHOP 

The Right Stop For Good Food 
Homemade pies 

116 s. 444- 9911 

ALL WORK 
OUARANTIEIED 

.JOHNNY 

MCCONNELL 

445-3118 

haul your rubbish and 
445- 2955 from 5-6. 

~'bt (Rexall) 1---TV_Se_rv_ic_e ___ --l 

=r~;~~ ~smetics liil BJLL' S TV REPAIRS 
Medicines - Sick Room Q!:!'J ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Supplies Now Two Locations 
Hwy 80 3621 College Ave. 

M. H. Bredesen D. C. 
General Practice 

Body Alisnment 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

ALES & SERVICE 

Rosko 
Ref rigeration 

All Types of Refrigeration 
Mobil~. Residential, 

Commercial 
9926 Hawley Rd. 

(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 

445-3836 

ALPINE 

445-2134 286-1155 

George Lengbridge 
FOR TV SERVICE 

Black & White or Color 

445-3885 

Patterson T V 
442-8506_ 465-1709 

Service "Aizywhere 
T. V. SALEs, SERVICE 
Ne w RCA color, B & W 

Autos & Trucks 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 

'64 Falcon Squire V8 
Station wagon, li ke 
new. 

$2395. 

1 '63 Skylark sport coupe 
V8 automatic, buc ket 
seats. Two- tone, rea I 
sharp. 

$2345. 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK · 

300 El Cajon Blvd. 
442-6671 

World Water Industries 
Insure the purity of your 

we ll water now 
298-3441 

Elenite U-V 
·Water Purefiers 

FRIG . Elec. rng. , dbl. oven, 
auto. clock. like new. $59 
Guar. and terms. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

EL CAJON SHOPPING CENTER 

G.E. Electric ·dryer, excellent 
cond. $49. guar. Terms. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

EL CAJON SHOPPING CENTER 

Services 

LAUNDER CITY 
545 E. Main El Cajon 
JEAN AND EARL LEE 

of the CREST 

60 • 12 lb. Machines 
SOFT WATER 

FREE DRY 
Paper Dollar Change Wla ker 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

DO 

YOU 
HAVE 

an 
ADVERTISING 

MESSAGE 
THAT 
NEEDS 

TOTAL 
COVERAGE 
try the 

Town 8~ountry 
Shopping News 
P .0. Box 8 Alpine 

call 445-3133 

WARD'S 
BARGAIN ROOM 

SINK CUT OUTS 
17" round 
17" square 15 It 
20" X 32" " 

All Kinds of Formica 

Stereo 
88 

Fr. Prov. 459. 98. 3 99 
Stereo 88 

Modern 459 . 98. 35 9 
Port. Dishwashers 88 
3only 179. 99 • • 129 

Washer 88 
Wringer 149.95 • .• 99 

Recliners 
1 Sand 99. 99 •. . 7 9 88 
l.Green 

Walnut Bdrm Set 
Chest 
Full bed 159. 95 • . . 

129 88 Dble dresser 

Dinette Tables 
19 

88 
2 Maple 39. 95 •• • 

Bunk Bed Set 
Complete 

15' Freezer -
9

88 
Upright 209.95 . • 17 

Mattress & Springs 88 
2 single 89. 99 • • . S 9 

Baby Wardrobe 88 
2 natural 54. 95 . • • 3 9 

Sofas 13 9 88 
2 brown 189 . 99 . . 
1 green 

Montgomery Ward 
1166 FESLER ST. EL CA~ 

BEHIND PARKWAY BOWL 

1~--------~--~-----------------------~----~~~------------------------~----~ 



IIIITAII ICIIS 
DATE FESTIVAL 
OPENS TOMORROW 

INDIO- The gates will open 
ay for the 19th annual Date 
val, called Bagdad on the 

HERE and THERE .... 

•New LIFE CRUSADE• SCHEDULED E NT S .r.><;.vuculc and camel rides and 
CORRESPO NO . : ostrichraceswillbe 

A fishing trip ended in disappointment for Bob Wilson, 
popular owner of Bob's Texaco station h~re in Alpine. They 
just weren't biting down at the Salton Sea, at least for Bob. 
But we know this dedicated sportsman will do better next 
time .•• . And congratulations go to Bill Haggar who now 
owns not one, but two, TV shops. The other one is located 
near San Diego State College and he commutes between the 
two. Much success, Bill, in your new venture •..• A 
first aid course for the 4-H kids is in the offing, only the 
beginning date remaining for decision and it will be off the 
ground. It is to be held on Friday nightsat the school from 
7-9. William House, well-known first aid teacher is to be 
the instructor, and we understand that lie will not turn away 
the older folks if they care to attend. Mr. House deems 
himself well-informed as far as first aid is concerned. He 
attends a monthly meeting in San Diego where all the teach
ers are kept abreast of new methods. So all of you who 
need to know more about this important subject, watch the 
paper for the beginning dateand takeadvantage of the won
derful service our own William House gives us. 

. DESCANSO- The Rev. Dr. Robert A. Young, pastor, 
evangelist. and world traveler, will conduct a "New Life 
Crusade" at the Chapel of the Hills in Descanso from 
Feb. 14 through Feb. 21. He will bring messages daily 
at 7:30p.m. presenting "The Mission of Christ for Our 

lorna Ferguson alongwith aspectac-

chris Marlowe Arabian Nights Pageant 
a huge National Horse 

Debbie Marshall 
Elva Rehdorf festival will have an 

Arabian theme. It is Day." In addition to the eve
ning services, he will speak 
both Sundays at 11 a.m. iind 
conduct a daily Bible study. 

Mary Strope yearly in celebration of 
Roy Wa IIi n million date crop produced 

i-----------"""in the lush Dateland. 

Dr. Young is a member of the STICKERS TO BE 
Southern California-Arizona DISTRIBUTED 
Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church. He was or- By MARY STROPE 
dained and served as conference 
e v an g e 1 is t in the Kentucky HARBISON CANYON- The 
Conference before transferring Harbison Canyon and Dehesa 
to this conference. Among the Volunteer Fire Department 
churches he has served since are have had stickers made with 
Grace Methodist of Riverside, emergency telephone num-
Spurgeon Memorial of Santa bers on them to put on or near 
Ana and First Methodist of Gar- your telephone. The Ladies 
dena. Since his retirement after 40 years of service, he Auxiliary will be distributing 
and his wife Florence, have traveled around the world. them in the Dehesa area dur
They are planning to conduct a guided tour this summer. ing the next two weeks. 

Mrs. Young has been active in the field of Education The fire department is com-
in the Los Angeles City High· School District. She will pleting a system where the 
speak at a special service the first Sunday, February 14, fire alarm will be sounded 
at 2:30 p.m. immediately after a fire is 

Rev. Ernest Meier, pastor of the Chapel of the Hills. reported to this number. An 
expresses his delight in presenting this "dedicated couple to efficient fire department, 

· theBible-lovingpeopleofthisarea." Rev. Meierextends close by, is very important 
a hearty invitation to all the pastors and people of the to everyone in this area, in 
neighboring churches and to all who may not be affiliated order to help contain a house 
with any church. fire until the Forestry Serv-
---------------.,..------------; ice can arrive on the scene. 

This is strictly a volunteer 

JOHN HEINZ 
IN PARADE 
DEHESA- John A. Heinz, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heinz of 2059 Harbison Can
yon Rd •• patticipated in the 
fourth anlUlal Silver Bay Ken
nel Club Parade of Champions 
with his Irish Setter, Sham
rock Van Winkle, Saturday, 
February 6 at Mission Valley 
Center. 

Shamrock is one of many 
Irish Setters now showing in 
Southern California, bred by 
the Heinz family. 

DEERHORN CIVIC 
CLUB MEETS 

DEERHORN VALLEY- Ap
proximately 22 were present 
at the February meeting of 
the Deerhorn Civic Club at 
the Y. C. W. camp building. 

A resume of the club's ac
tivities and accomplishments 
in the past year was read by 
the club s e creta r y, Laura 
Haughey. 

John Amundson, president 
of the club, reported that the 
board, at their recent meet
ing, had suggested a new lo
cal directory be made up for 

-------j the community. Also, an

PEACE CORPS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
EXPLAINED 
GROSSMONT COLLEGE -

Peace Corps veteran Susan 
Jane Farrington will speak to· 
Grossmont College students, 
Wednesday. Feb. 17, during 
the 11 a. m. college hour in 
room 220. 

Miss Farrington, 26, served 
the Peace Corps from 1962-64 
in Columbia, doing rural co
operative work and teaching 
English in a university. She 
was a high school English 
teacher in Michigan before 
joining the corps. 

Miss Farrington will tell the 
Grossmont students of Peace 
Corps opportunities and dis
tribute literature. 

other clean-up drive is to be 
held in a few months from 
Hwy 94 to the entrance 
Monte Robles Estates. 

The tentative schedule 
meetings was given, includ
ing; a potluck dinner, a film, 
a s p e a k e r, a local 
show, a steak fry and other 
activities. 

A report on the suggested 
library for the area was given 
by Ruth Campbell. She said 
that the community does not 
have sufficient population for 
a library here and will report 
on the possibility of utilizing 
the bookmobile, at a later 
date. 

The Pacific Telephon,e Co. 
will receive an inquiry as to 
the possibility of changing the. 
local prefix to provide the 
community a better toll-free 
area. 

fire department. manned and 
supported solely by volun-' 
teers, and it needs the assist
ance and support of everyone 
in the area in order to func
tion. The more support, the 
better the fire department. 

BUSY SCI:-IEDULE FOR 
GAMMA GAMMAS 

A recent visit to a La Mesa 
bakery was on the schedule of 
the Gamma Gammas, as they 
continue with their activities 
for the year. 

Saturday saw an invitational 
Valentine Party at the home 
of Mrs. Malcolm Hughey on 
Tavern Rd., and the regular 
meeting for the group was 
held Wednesday in El Cajon 
at the Gladys Jennings home: 

Another special event an
ticipated by the sorority is the 
fashion show which will be 
held at the Ocean House. A 
group of 18 will attend from 
Alpine. 

MILK GOAT 
AS SOC lA TIO N 
TO MEET 
EL CAJON - A reg u 1 a r 

meeting of the Southern Cali
fornia Milk Goat Association 
will be held on Sunday, Feb. 
14. The meeting is to be 
called to order at 2 p.m. 

Hosting the group will be 
the David Thompsons, 1351 
Pine Dr., El Cajon, 

Hundreds of exhibits will be 
display and townspeople of 

the area will follow the Arabi
an theme, wearing abas, caf
tahs, kufigahs and turbans. 

Grounds and buildings open 
at 9 a.m. daily. And from our neighbors in Harbison Canyon, Lorna Fer-

----------i guson reports that interesting things are going on at the fire 

MOTHER OF 
KATHY HEINZ DIES 
DEHESA - Mrs. Kate H. 

Edwards, mother of Mrs. 
Kathy Heinz, died on Jan. 

hall. A week ago Thursday night at the re gular meeting of 
the firemen, Fire Chief Roger Dutton and Jim Younghusband, 
assistant chief of the Crest departme~t. were on hand as 
visitors. They brought with them an il1Vitation for some of 
our men to meet with them, which they did, on last Wednes
day night .• • • 

20. She will be remembered The number two truck has been undergoing repairs and it 
by many Dehesa residents, as is all ship-shape once again. Doors for the fire hall are 
she made her home with the being constructed, by the firemen and will soon be on the 
Heinz family in 1963, She building. 
was 74. 

Kathy Heinz has just re- The Van Tils have had as their house guest, Edie 's mother 
turned from Nebraska where who lives in San Diego. She is a delightfully independent 
her mother died, and where · person and finds it difficult to stay away from her own cozy 
she has been for the last few apartment very long but the Van Tils insisted on a more 
weeks, extended visit this time since she is recovering from a re-

.:....-----------1 cent operation. 

ASSOCIATION 
NAMES 0 FFICERS 
The Victoria Civic Associa'

tion annoqnces the names of 
their officers for the coming 
year. 

s. E. Van Note has been 
named as president; Bill In
gels vice president; Dorothy 
Hem recording secretary and 
treasurer and William F. 
House, corresponding secre
tary. 

The association. working in 
the interest of the communi
ty, has numerous projects 
slated for consideration in the 
coming year. Among these 
is the preservation of the Vic
toria Rock as an historic land
mark, and completion of the 
white line down the center of 
the road, which was begun 
and never finished because of 
a lack of funds. 

The Victoria Civic Associa
tion board meets once month
ly. 

And Lorna Ferguson reports further from Harbison, "The 
Paul Cress family entertained friends, Mr. and Mrs. ·Richard 
Jenkins and boys for dinner on Tuesday. The Jenkins fa!nily 
is from Camp Pendleton but are enroute to So . Carolina 
where Mrs. Jenkins and the boys will remain until Mr. Jen
kins returns from Okinawa where he will be located tem
porarily. " 

Lorna continues "The three little Ferguson girls, Terry, 
Dawn and Tracy have been mighty ill with these teu ible 
colds that are making the rounds. They are on the mend 
and we hope they stay that way • •.• We would like to say 
a ·• Hi neighbor and welcome to our community" to Don and 
Marge Cruickshank who recently moved to the canyon. " 

Concluding. Lorna reports, "Ruth Carman and son, Jesse 
spent a few days in Las Vegas, witnessing the marriage of 
Ruth 's sister, Billy. Billy, a former canyonite, is now Mrs. 
Weakly and resides in Phoenix, Ariz •• • . Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bennett and son Donnie, left last week for Jacksonville, 
Florida, where they will visit Mrs. Bennett's family, wi th 
plans to return here about M~uch 5. " 

Mary Strope in Dehesa says "We are sorry to have reports 
of so many people being ill or hospitalized here and e very
where. One thing about my illness, I cenainly was not 
alone. Many of my best sources of news have been under 
the weather, along with almost everyone in the area. • . • 
We hear Mrs. W. Thompson of Harbison Canyon Rd. is re

----------- covering from a severe asthma attack but is feeling much 

KIWANIANS SUPPLY 
MORE EQUIPMENT 
The Kiwanis Club of Alpine 

was awarded a bid for school 
chairs and desks from the San 
Diego City School district, 

Also included in the equip
ment were other useful ma
terials such as world globes, 

better •... Little Johnny Kiser was hospitalized wi th a 
bronchial and ear infection but is hOme now and doing fine . 
. . . The Bowlin baby has recovered from her bout wi th 
pneumonia ••.. Mrs. John Heinz reports her daughter, 
Mrs. Andre Pratt of Norwalk, is out of the hospital and re 
covering from her bout with pneumonia. . . . And Mrs. 
Byron Moore is home from a short stay in the hospital. Let's 
hope this illness cycle is almost over and we will all be up 
on our feet for good. 

These desks, chairs and oth
er articles, will be taken to 
Tecate, Mexico where the 
Kiwanis Club has already 
made a- delivery of school 

.------------1 supplies to help the people of 

Mary Strope goes on to say, "Oneof the very bestreasons 
for living in the country or a small town is that this seems 
to be the only place to find real neighbors, working togeth
er and having fun together for the good of some cause or for 
someone in need of assistance •.. • The people are actual
ly farther apart but they are closer together when the need 
arises, than many on a city block. • . . The people in De
hesa are taking care of Grandpa Willson's place while he is 
in the hospital- the friends of Mrs. Rose Anderson sewing 
and making her a new wardrobe when hers was burned - the 
way the whole community turns out for the Ladies Auxilary 
dinners because they benefit the Volunteer Fire Department. 
... And Lorraine Stephens having a birthday party because 
she learned there were several people in Frontier Town who 
had bi rthdays in late January or early February and even us 
old folks like to be remembered on our birthday. I like to 
report this type of thing and I know tl.Jere must be many 
we don 't hear about. Do le t us know. We 're interested . " · 

Visitors-and perform
ers observe Mr. Gas
ton's class at Harbison 
CanyonSchoolas they 
present phases of the 
new reading program. 
Richard Bannister, cur
riculum coordinator 
with the Dept. of Ed
ucation was among the 
observers. 

(Echo-Sun Photo) 

----------------------1 

this area with their educa
tional program. 

This evening at the usual 
meet ing, the La Mesa Kiwan
is club will join with the Al
pine group to hear a coin col
lector bring the program . 

FORMER CREST 
RESIDENT VISITS 
CREST- Tom Bistrician, a 

former residem of the Crest, 
is now visi ting in this area. 
Bistrician, now residing in 
Mena, Arkansas, has come to 
be with a sister in El Cajon 
and also with Dr. and Mrs. 
Kubik of Crest. 

Of interest to Alpine residents i s the passing of Mr. Sprowl 
Johnston on Feb. 5th. A familiar person to those who live 
near town, Mr. Johnston was 83 years old a t the time of h.is 
death. He had lived in Alpine 19 years before going to a 
rest home a few years a go. He was born in Iowa and was a 

{Cont. on pg. 8) 
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llorses! llorses! If YoU Leg a I Not···c··· District of San Diego County. promptly respond. 
California. i s hereby created Section 10- The fire chief 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING as follows: shall, at least two times per 
By MARGARET LOWTHIAN 

L 
• H ON PROPOSED ADOPTION OF' Section 1 - Th~ fire dep~rt- m~>nth, proyide for suita?le lye ere AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED m~nt shall ?ons1st o_f a fue dnlls cov~nng the op~rauon 

It has been a long time since: trails throughout the state and • •• .. ORDINANCE FOR THE OR- chief and ass1stant c~1efs, and and h~ndhng of.al.l equ1pment 
Ihavetakenahorsecensusfor l ·is working for proper State . GANIZATIONANDMAIN- ~many other offiCers andessentlalfor.eff1Clent dep~rt-
any given section of road in; legislation to protect the in- Y~u can • : • st1ll p 1 ant TENANCE OF THE ALPINE fuemen as may be deemed ment operauc;m. In addltlon, 
the Alpine are~ . If I started terest of persons interested in dec1duous fruit trees bare root, FIRE DEPARTMENT" necessary for the effective op- h~ shall provide, a~ least ~ne 
out today to f1gure a horse horses, Maybe Jamul will If you're short on space (how- ' eration of the department, ume per month, 1nstruct10n 
census, the increased number · stay an area of dedicated rid-· ever. few people in Alpine NOTICE· IS HEREBY . Section 2 - The fire chief in first aid. water supplies, 
of horses in the area might ing trails and the zoning that .and the Mountain Empire that th Bo d f F. C glv.en shall be the chief executive and otherrelated subjects ge11=.. 
surprise you, On one short: allows horses and related ac- area are) consider the new sionerseoft~~ l'1 i~: L om{~~s- officer of the fire department erally considered essential to 
section of South Grade Rd.j tivities while Alpine will go dwarf varieties that are es- Distr· ct W d P d oc; b u: and shall be appointed by the good firemanship. 
alone there are three new the way of all other areas that pecially developed for the a 3

1 ~~~5 e ~es ayd. e ru Board of Fire Commissioners Section 11 - If any provi
horses, a pony and a burto.l do not take the steps needed small garden or patio. You ' r~ul~r me ti~g. a::el~ ~~uf~~ under a procedure established sion of this ordinance be held 
Thesamewouldbetrueof al- before it is too late, get fullsized fruitonashrub- reading ota ropo d ~ ~- by them. He shall be tech- invalid. itsinvalidityshallnot 
most every section of the Two Alpine ladies have sized tree, nance entitl l · Ord ~e r /- meally qua 1 if i e d through affect other provisions which 
area. shown their interest in the You s h o u 1 d • • • finish the Or a . e . . mance . or training and experience and' can be given effect without the 

Seemingly a good many of aims of thenewCortal in Ja- pruning deciduous shrubs and tenanc~oflfuU~~ _andF_M~n- shall have the ability to com- invalid provision, and to this 
the new people moving to AI- mul by becoming members. trees early this month. but artment .. e pme ue e- mand men. end the provisions of this or
pine are moving here in or- They are Helen Ellsberg and hold off pruning plants that P Th ; f h. 0 d. Section 3- The fire chief dinance are declared to be 
derto have a horse, ora pon_r: Ruth McManus, There are flower in thespringuntilafter nanc~ fsu ro~~t ~li ~ lS -/

1
- shall.appointall other officers severabl~. . 

or maybe a burro for theu' pro~ably. a number of other they bloom. rules and a . s um orm and fuemenunderaprocedure ~llordu~ancesor_parts. of or
children and many of them' Alpine nders who would en- You can • • • set the stage 0 eration regula~ons for t~~ established by the Board of dmances m conflict w1th the 
have more than one, . joy the activities of the new for your summer garden show . tfi.'e Alpin:~1rm~nten:c\o1 Fire Commissioners. All of- provisions of this ordinance 

It seems to me that if the group.. . . . by putting in warm-weather Notice is f \ ep~r en • ficers shall be accountable to are ~ereby repealed. 
property owners would doi . Talkmg about ndmg tra~ls, bulbs now. Plant Callas in · the Board of ~J:e ~og1ve~ ~at the fire chief or his represen- This ordinance shall takeef
something now to assure that ~f you hav_e not alread¥ tned soil well enriched with rna- ers of the Al in ~m\ss~~n tative. feet and be in full force and 
this area would remain ideal 1t, you might take a. nde up nure. Keep setting out new District will P ho1d acapubH~ Section 4 - The fire chief effect from and after 30 days 
horse country, they would be the ~wee twa t e r River bed gladiolus plantings to insure a hearing at 8.00 P M on Mon- shall carry out strictly the after its final passage and ap-
assuring themselves of a res-· star~mg at Dehesa. Rd. and succession of bloom. Ama- da March. 15 •19;;5 th enforcement ofrules and reg- proval, 
ervoirof horse-mindedpeo-· endmgatDescanso1fyoucare ryllis, cannas tuberosesand Aly! F s' t. • at eulationsofthe department as Acopyof theproposed Or
pie interested in either buy-: toridethatfar •. This route is Zephyr Lilies ~re also avail- H.~e ~r~ Alt~ 10/I 1~?1~ hereinafter referred to and is dinanceis on file at the office 
ing property or renting in this' ~p.roposed.reah_gnm~nt.ofex- able at nurseries and should ni1a, ~~;.,hi~h tf~~e, nda I1 °~e authorized to suspend or re- of the Clerk of the Board of 
area. 1stmg Cahforma Riding & go in now . da P a move from service any offi- FireCommissionersinsaidAI-

h 1 b 
Hikin Tr ·1 b t ·n t b • any personmtereste may ap- . . . . F' . . In t e Jamu area a num er' g a1 ~ WI · no e And you can find , •• new ar before said Board of Fire cer or fueman as prov1ded m pme ue Station and IS open to 

of residents who are interest- : dev~loped unt1l funds . are varieties o(camellias that aret tommissioners and be heard the referred to rules and reg- public inspection. 
ed in keeping that area at-[ avalla_ble, I~ the meanume in bloom at the local nursery. on said matter ulations, subject to the right February 11, 1965 
tractive to horsepeoplestart-~ youmigh.t~lt. I have been This isthe best time to move TheproposedOrdinanceis as of a hearing before the Board 
e~ a new .cortalof t_heEqu~s- told th~tltlspassa~le and that them into your garden be- follows: of F.ir~ Commissio_ners whose ORVILLE c. PALMER 
tn~n Trails o.f c a 11 f ~ r n ~ a. some rid~rs are gomg to start cause,. unlike other plants. . ORDINAN. CE FOR THE OR- declSlon shall be hnal. Secretary of the Board 
!h1s st~te-w1de or_g~mz~ti_on from that end to work out a camellias bloom while they GANIZATION AND MAIN- Section 5·- The fire chief OfFireCommissioners. 
IS workmg on acqumng ndm. good route. . are do~ ant, so. you c_an pla~t -TENANCEOF THE ALPINE shall be ~sponsible to the o~ the_ Alpine Local 

them without dlSturbmg theu FIRE DEPARTMENT Board of Fue Commissioners Fue DlStrict 
(From pg. 7) winternap. BeitordainedbytheBoard of o~the Alpine Lo_cal Fire Dis- NOTICE TO DECLARE 
bachelor. We know ·his frienc swill mourn his passing. • • • ~ Fire Commissioners of the AI- tnc~ of. San Dlego County, CANDIDACY FOR GOVERN-
Dr. Bredesen of Alpine tells us that she has just attended a pine Local Fire District of san Cahform~ and _shall, on or lNG BOARD MEMBER 
meeting in Los Angeles which is a study group for her pro- ree,v Diego c 0 u n t y. California. before Apr_il15th m ~ach year, ELECTION 
fession, chiropractor. This group helps all of those who 70 that a department to be here- subm!t to lt a tentauve budget 
are in this type of work to keep up with the latest discov- op~~·_,_, inafter known as the Alpin_e for his department, and shall NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
eries. She also tells us that she is working hard around her ~ Fire Department, the purpose make a complete annual re- ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS that 
home these days, pUtting in a patio and retaining wall. • . . of which shall be the preven- port and such other reports. as an election will be held ln the 
The Lutheran Church invites all young people to meet with El CAPITAN tion of fire and the protectio11 thmeayfirbeederequrtmiredntc~ncernmg Alpine Union School District, 
them fot a social hour at the Women's Club on Saturday f 1·1: d · hi th.. pa e m gener-
nights. These oro ups have a wonderful time and all the• By COLEEN MOORE 0 ~ e an prope~ty wlt n :w al, giving suggestions and rec- Cou!ltY 0 .f San Diego, State of 

er . • , Unuts of the Alpme Local Fu d . ~ . . Califorma. on the 20th day of 
youth of the area are ~,r-ged to Jom, them for an evening of 1 Last Friday the Senior class · . ommen auons or_m_aJor 1m- April, 1965 for the purpose of 
fun. ~ had a potluck supper. This students and teachers w 1ll provements. and hsung other 1 ti 3 ' be th 

I I · supper was just before the nave to get ~ack into the data so as to maintain a com- e ec ng mem rs to e 
Roy Wallin in Deel'Jlorn, tells us that "Mr. McDonald a game between the Harlem groove of domg homework plete record of the activities ~?ve_rning board of the school 

friend of Roy Meyers, walked off with the door prize at the Clowns and the Faculty. The and !eally ~tud_ying again - of the. department. . lstnct, 
rece~t meeting o~ the Civic Club. There were a multitude cost of dinner was just a do- not JUSt rev1ewmg. ~ct1o_n 6- All premiseson . . 
of w1nners of 'whlte elephants' prizes for the Bingo games nated dish and 25¢ This • • • whtch fnesoccurshall be left Forms for decla~mg_candidacy 
~rs •• Thu~s~o~ was a .m?st delightful hostess for the eve- charge covered the ~ost of The Harlem Clowns visited ins';lch conditiontheywill not~: fort~eno:mafon.ofcan-
mng? acuvltles, furnlShmg several cakes, coffee, red ca- . the plates and utensils. It El Cap this week. They are rekindle. or cause further dam-

1 ~f~1 °{ e ~ ec~fn arf 
melhasfor all the ladies, and fresh lemons, as well as bags was held in the large study a group of professional bas- age to life and property. avar a e rom t e 0 ICe 0 

to put them in, for all those desirous of taking them home. hall at ElCapitan. The room. ketball players and are parrl Section 7- The fire chief the Registrarof Votersat_55S5 
As. a po~t script:- the m.eeting ,heralded one of the best was decorated in the Beatnik of the famed Harlem Globe and hi_s duly appointed repre- g~;and Avenue. San Diego, 
rams we ve expenenced this year, lasting until late Sunday. style. Trotters. sentauve are hereby author- • 
Let's hope this is the first of many this year. " • • • [ • • • ize.d, empowered. and req~ired 1 ti f . 

El Cap's wrestling team is 'Friday, the 12th of Febru- to 1nspect from tlme to ume. Dec ara. onso candidacy and 
Alpine is fortunate indeed, to have forward looking men tied with El Cajon for third ary, the c 1 ass of '67 will but not less frequently than nom~nauoi?S by sponsors must 

as their fire commissioners, Although legal notices are not place. We are hoping to go sponsor a Valentine's Dance once yearly, all buildings and be filed Wlth the Registrar of 
always the most interesting reading material, it would be ahead of them next Tuesday. featuring Sandi and the Ac- premises other than dwellings Voters at the above address 
beneficial to all interested persons to read the notice on Some of the boys on the team cents, a well known band I and to order such changes or not later than the 5th day of 
page eight. The commissioners are takingone more step to haveonlylostonce and others: They will choose a Queen ot eliminations of hazardous March, 1965. 
upgrade the local fire department so that it will more near- none at all. ' Hearts. She also will have conditions that may exist in 
ly meet the requirements of the Pacific Rating Bureau. Each •• • . some princesses. This dance violation of the District's fire DATED: January 27, 1965 
forward step results in better service and lower insurance. Now. that finals are over the: is a dressy dress affair. prevention ordinances. For ~ECOirLdeDr oHARDf 
rates. And much credit goes to those commissioners who . the purpose of inspection, the . • ESTY 
on.theirown time, make appointments with county offi~ials, Mike Gangler of Wagner, So. Dakota. The Ganglers· are fire chief and his representa- Supenntendent of 'Schools 
wnte and have typed, the regulations, and do so much to also spending part of the time visiting with a nephew, Hu-· tive, or either of them, are CH~RLES J, SEXTON. 
help our comriwnity. Our hats are off to you, gentlemen!. bert Gangler, who lives in E1 Cajon. ·hereby empowered to ente~ Reg~strar of Voters 

, any ana all such buildings and By George A. Wren, Deputy 
From Descanso, Elva Rehdorf reports that Maria Hubert-: Alpine is looking forward to the opening of the beautiful, premises at any reasonable January 28, February 4. Feb-

son was taken to the El Cajon Valley Hospital recently for' ne_w Convalescent Heme which expects to be ready about hour. mary 11. 1965 
an emergency appendectomy. However, at last report she m1d-March. We are proud of this establishment and wish.' Section 8- The fire chiel ALPINE LOCAL FIRE D S 
is home and doing nicely. • . them much success in the future. shall maintain and enforce. an TRICT P 0 BOX 126 lL: 

! 
. I , u p-t o-d ate, comprehensive • • • • 

. Mrs. William San Souci reports that her aunt, Petra Es- The Alpme L~theran Women s Club met at the Suttons set of ru.les and regulations PINE, CALIFORNIA 
pmoza who willbe 78 on the28thof this month has moved' home Monday mght, They have collected clothes for the governlng the discipline 
here to get away from the (you know what) in Los Angeles. needy of all ages. Anyon~ knowing of a needy _family can training and operation of th~ NOTICE: The termsof~ugene 
She loves Alpine and is living in the Ratliff cottages. Her call445-3652. These lad1es would_very m~chhke to know fire department. Such rules, L. Freeland and Orville C. 
hobby is sewing, and we understand she is an expert at this ?f th~m. • •• Mr •. Paul B~ardman lS spendmg a few weeks regulations and any deletions, Palmer, ~ membe~ ~f the 
particular craft. . , m Anzona on a busmess mp. changes or additions shall be Board.of F~re_Comm1s~1on~rs 

effective when approved by of t~1s d1stnct, exl?ue . m 
We're glad to hear from the Crest again this week and The young people of the Baptist Church of the Willows,. and filed with the Board of Apul, .1965. Nommauon 

glad to report that Dave Constant left the hospital after his are holding a bake sale on Friday, the 12th (Lincoln's birth- Fire Commissioners of the Al- of c~nd1dates for these v~
lon~ stay, to be in the home of his granddaughter, Sue Duf- day) near the bank. It is being held to further the work of pine Local Fire District of San ca~:Ies must be made .m 
fy, In El. Cajon, Mr. Constant is expecting to be able to re- the young people in the church and we hope you will all Diego County, California. wnnni!": t~ the Board of Fue 
turn to his own home here on the crest in a week or two. • • • 

1 
support this fine effort. • • • We understand that the new Section 9 _ The fire depart- CommiSSloners not later than 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thurman and family have spenttwo week- 1 minister and his wife and family, William Bray (for the ment shall be equipped with F.e?ruary 11, 1965. or hype
ends out of town. They recently drove to Phoenix and spent. Baptist Church of the Willows) have moved to Alpine and such apparatus and other fire Utwn. of. fl<!t less than 5o/o of 
the weekend relaxing and looking over the city. Last week- are located a couple of miles east of the Willows. We are fighting equipment as may be the dlStnct s register~d yot;
end they drove to San Marcos where they met Mrs. Thur- happy to have this fine family located in our vicinity. We required tomaintainit~s effic- ers pres~nt. to the d1st_uct s 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Honeyman of Los An- welcome them! iency. Suitableartangements board Wlthin40 days~nor to 
geles. !he group enjoyed dinner in celebration of Mrs. Thur . . ' . . . . . and / or equipment shall be the d~te of the ~lectwn re-. 
man's bmhday. : Th~ Fuemen .s aux11lary m Harb1son Canyon, 1s holding provided for citizens to turn in questmg an elecUoi:l be held. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Doonan are en)·oyl·ng our-of- town I a ~amily style dmn~r on the 27th of this month, featuring , an alarm of fire, and fornoti- ALFRED D. HINKLE 
chicken with homemade noddles. It is to be held at the fuing all members of the de- Chairman, Board of Fire 

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFarland and Mr. and Mrs. c · H 11 f 5 .1• ommumty . a rom :30 to 8:00 p, m. : partment so that they may Commissioners 

1 


